
Traditional Pare 
From the Isthmus of Tehuantepec 

·1o ,11y xm111/11wther.

Do,iu Flore11ci11 /o/etlo. 

ll'lw 1111rt11rl'li 1111 laste Ji1rcooki11¡r 

I 
a111 \!atalia Toledo. J 11·01w111 l'r-0111 Ju

chn,ín. Oa,aca. a ci1 1· in thc ls1h111us 

of "fehuantcpcc. Juchitiín has ,1 little 

01cr 100.000 inh.1hit,111ls. mostl� bilingual: 

there thc langu,1gc spokcn is Úlpotcc. a 

\an)!_ua¡¡.e l'i\\cd \\ it h metaphors and beau· 

tiful snunds. \\ he,i peoplc spcak Zapo-

'Bihnµu,11 poct ',pa111,h-Z.1po1cc .

Natalia Toledo* 

1cc. thcy constc1ntl) paint, sing and imag

ine tlw 11 ords: l'or e,amplc. to sa� "heacli". 

�ou s,I) "n,11 11N11irí" th,!1 transl,1ted litcr· 

Ji!) means "1he lips ar thc SCd ... lo say 

"1 he dall'n".) ou sa) "�i(l/lr5 xuieru ... or "the

opL'n1ng flcm er .
.
.. 1 morning. ,1 poss1ble 

llm1er. 1 hall' ah1a)S thought th,11 this 

constant painting 11 ith 11ords is thc rea

son therc are so 111Jl1) 1 isu,11 anbts in Ju

chitJn. thc 11,llile lancl or p,lilller r ran· 

cisco Toll'Jo.
lhis place IS l'amous l'or I he be;Jllt\ or 

ns 11omen ,md thc couragc of its men. 

Doll'n through the )Cars. imponant anists 

likc l lenri Cmicr-Brcsson. l 'ina \ lodotti. 

\ligue! Cm<1rrubias. Cr,1ciela lturbidl' 

and more ha1 e I isited it. as h,we 11ritrrs 

likc \na'is \!in. 11 ho dedicates n paragraph 

of her diar) to J uchitccan 11·omcn. or \mire 

J>icyre de \ landiargucs. 11 ho 11 rote a d1ro

nicle ni' the trip he n1c1de hcre 11 ith his 

beautiful II ile Bona. a p,11111er. 11 ho in Paris 

had been t he girll'ricnd oí \ k,ico's t\O· 

bcl-pri,c 11 inning poct. Octa1 io Paz. 

\ 1am hm e bcen fascinatcd by aml 

r,1slencd thc1r f!.,17e on Juchitan. 
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Well, l'm from those lands, a Juchi

tcca II ho livcs in i\ lcxico City, writing a 

littlc poelí) in the indigenow, tangue and 

�panish, and cooking íood from thc isth

mus. 

<-iomething wc alll'ays takc wilh us 

11 he rever \\ e go are thc smells and íla

\'ors of the kitchcns of our childhood. In 

lhe housc of my grandmother '-!a Aurea, 

thc meeting place then and 110\1 for the 

whole family that for whatever rcason 

has scattcrcd throughoul thc country, 

thc f ood is delicious. \ \'hen you gct to 

\a \urca's house in thc morning, you lic 

nght Jm, n in one of the collon ham

mocks hanging likc pendulums in thc cor

ridor or in thc patio under thc black olive 

tree II hile she makes breakfast, 11 hich 

could \1ell be a plate of iguana meat in 

mashed II ild green toma to sauce with 

red tomatoes. 

lhe iguana is cooked in a pal with 

garlic. onion and sea salt; then, the green 

tomt1toes ,irc squashcd with thc hands 

an<l poppcd right into the pal along 1\ ilh 

somc green chili ¡x:pper� already burst in 

hml111g \l'atcr. 1 hose 111 the kno11 Sa) that 

this <lish cures Jnaemit1. h is senc<l in its 

s,tuce ,md can be ganmhed \1 id, a scoop 

o!' \t'I") <liy rcl'ricd bcans ancl Jark, almost 

burne<l, fricd onions. \ \'ornen go <loor to 

door selling tl1is d1sh in almoncl trcc 

l('.t\'t'S. 

In Juchit,ín. tortillas are han<l ma<le. 

cookcd on a cu111i1rnl. The co,ni cu/ is a 

hollo11 cla) pot buriccl in a base of mud 

.in<l ri,er s,111d in 1d11ch fire11 ood is 

hurned umil it hecomcs charcoal; inside, 

the ra11 tortill,t� .trl· stuck to thc 11 alls by 

h.in<l ancl. once cookcd. removed with

wngs. :\ grcal I anet\ oí tortillas are madc

likc this. for t'\<1mplc thc g11eta :m¡11ii

arl' l) pical fat liulc tortillas II ith three

or four littlc boles in thc ccntcr; the 

gueta bic11ni looks likc a dog's lcg: ancl 

thc famous totopos are large, thin torti

llas 11 ith thousands of little hales that 

look like they are always laughing. This 

same clay oven is used lo roast lepa/ca

tes or banana tree leaves, Frcsh or smokecl 

fish, or the l iny / isa river fish wrappecl in 

totomostle (corn husks), ancl meat. 

In Juchitán tortillas are hand made. 

,\ 1) grandmother Aurea's tdble ne,·er 

lacks a whitc corn at.ole <lrink. or IJ1íp11, a 

pre-Hispanic clrink made of cacao, or guíe' 

clwchi {i\la) ílo11ers) and g 11ie\:/111/1a (jas

min ílo11 crsl. 

At the time of the largc midday mea!, 

my granclmother might surprisc us with a 

shrimp 1110/e or a pot o[ biwa 1Lri11w. bcans 

from the Chimalapa forest bet11 ecn the 

states of Chiapas and Oaxaca. 1 \1 ill C\plain 

ho\\ my grandmother makcs the e clishes: 

Far a shrimp mole, buy a hall' kilo

gram of salt driecl shrirnp, a handf ul oF 

squash seed .. a half kilogram of toma

toes. a fist-si?ed ball of com mea!. a sprig 

1 
J 
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j of epa:ote. two or three c11ares111efío chili 
E i' peppers, a piccc of acl,iote chili pcpper
� 
� paste and four cggs. Takc Lhe heads and

tails oll the shrirnp and soak thern in 
11·aLer for aboul I O rninuLes. cparately, 
pour the grouncl and strained Lomatoes, 
garlic, union and green chili pcppcrs into 
a poi with hot pork lard and bring il to a 
boil. Brown thc squash sccds and grind 

Toe com,scal. A great variety of tortillas are made in it. 

them 1ogcthcr with the shrimp heads 
ami thc corn mcal: add this mixture to 
tlic pot. Whcn the mixture boils again, 
add the shrimp, the achiote paste dissuh ed 
in a tablcspoon of ll'aler and thc epa:ote.

13cat thc cggs ancl Jadie them into the liq
uid; allow thc mixlllre to boil again. e1ve 
with limes. dry cheese and toto110s for a 
dclicious mcal. 

Thc /Ji::J,w dxi111a is a tiny, vcry black 
bean that is toasted and rcduccd to a 
po11der that is clissol\ ccl in a gourcl full of 
water. Heat thrcc tablespoons of pork 
lard in a pot ancl add the bcan liquid, stir
ring consiantly to preven! sticking. 1-

The Splendor of Mexico 

multaneously, add a teaspoon ol' lard. bits 
of epa:ote and salt to 1/4 IJlogram of corn 
mcal and roll into little balls, addi_ng thcm 
Lo the soup. When thc mixlllre comes to 
a boíl, add four raw eggs. 

·nus can be scrved \\ ilh a goocll, piccc
of armadillo meat in chili pcpper sauce. 
(Armadillos are raiscd in Juchitán and 
consumed rationaLI}: thcy hm-e been p.irt 
of Lhe incligcnous peoplcs· diel sincc pre-
11 ispanic Limes.) 

j For supper, grandmothcr a ,\urca

j takcs us Lo thc portals downtown, thc res

! taurants under the archcs surrounding 
the central pla7a, for sorne delicious gar-

nnchas or gamacl1ero chickcn I ancla good 
cup of coffcc. 

This is what I can eat in one day in 
my hometO\\ n. 

The othcr days are thc same, only the 
rccipes changc: roastccl mecate mcat or 
pork ribs browncd v.ith achiote paste ancl 
garlic. cuaJada, lisn ca\'iar. bulls' blood 
with cggs, chili peppers and onion, and 
more. Oh! and desscrt: almond swccts. 
jicaco or somc a11011ns; plums or 1u111c/1e

fruil prescrvcd in alcohol.2 

Cooking is an art as long as whOC\CI' 
is cloing it is passionate. DM 
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1 In Juchit.ln. ¡¡11n111clws are corn tortillas co,crc<l 
with rnc,11. 0111011s. hot ,aucc. dí) checsc ,md 
c,1hbagc m I inc¡1,,1r. g,miacl,cro ch1ckcn is ch1ck 
en fricd in !(,irlic ,crvcd \\ilh sJucc, cJbb,1gt· in 
vinegar, pot,lloc, and l'ncd un1ons. ITran,la1or's 
Notc.J 

2 ,\lecate mcJt 1> :..1lt-dricd rnc,11 m thc forrn ol' J 
rope or 111ccme: cunjmla IS vcry rr�,h chcesé;jil'11-
co. a pinl-. or hl,1cl-. sccd, cool-.cd "ith su¡w ll> 
mal-.e a swccl: 1111min. a íruit sunilar to thc )(lli1ll
,1hana: 111111che. J fruit nati,c to southcm \J,,,. 
1co. ITransl,11or's ote.] 
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